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tendent of Banks carries its own refutation.
The Superintendent of Banks is an
administrative officer of the executh'e
hranch of our state government. He
possesses such reasonable administrative powers as may he expressly or impliedly granted to him by the legislature. (Bank of Italy v. Johnson (CaL)
251 Pac. 784.) The legislature could
not, if it would, grant to him legi~
lative powers. An attempt to delegate
!egislatiYe power would be unconstitutional. (S'tate Y. Holland, 37 Mont.
393, 96 Pac. 719; O'Neil \'. Yellowstone
Irrigation District, 44 Mont. 492, 121
Pac. 283; 12 C. J. 839, Section 323.)
By virtue of the sections of the code
above referred to, the Superintendent
of Banks may undoubtedly make any
reasonable rules or regulations of an
administrative character. To illustrate:
He may impose certain reasonable conditions under which an insoh'ent bank
may be reorganized and reopened on
a solvent basis. The stockholders and
depositors must submit and agree to
such conditions if they choose to 'I'eopen the bank. In other words, the
Superintendent of Banks may properly
exercise reasonable discretion in the
adoption of administrative rules. He
may prescribe the method of procedure
and impose the conditions upon which
he will permit the bank to re-open. (St.
Charles State Bank Y. 'V'isgfield, 36
f-l • .D. 493, 155 N. W. 776.)
But naming the terms of a reorganization agreement is far different from
compelling acc-eptance of such terms by
the stockholders and depositors. The
latter is in the nature of legislation
which is perhaps beyond the constitutional l)Ower of the legislature itself.
Certainly snch power is not administrative in character and cannot he imJllied.
W'bile it is not always easily determined at what point the exercise of the
legislative will cease and the executive
or administrative will become operative, I am of the opinion that an order
of the Superintendent of Banks requiring 5% of. the depositors to suhmit to
a restricted withdrawal upon the reopening of a closed bank without obtaining their consent and agreement
thereto, would be legislati\'e in character and therefore cannot be implied
from the above named sections.
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Opinion No, 264
Schools-Budget-Warrants.
HELD: The words "such warrants,"
as used in Sec. 1012, R. C. M. 1921, as
amended by Chapter 162, Laws of 1933,
refe.r to the proportion of the warrants
which would be issued against moneys
derived from tax levies only, and thc
00% restriction does not apply to warrants which may be issued against cash
on hand and revenue derived from
other sources.
July 5, 1933.
We acknowledge receipt of yours of
.Tune 14 requesting our decision as to
the meaning of the 90% provision of
Section 1012, R. C. M. 1921, as amend·
ed by Chapter 162, Laws of 1933. Said
~ection is, in part, as follows: "Provided
that the total of all such warrants issued during any fiscal year shall not
(-'xceed * .. * ninety pel' cent of the
alllount of all the taxes levied by such
school district for the purpose of providing revenues for the currelJit exl1enses for such fiscal year * * *."
While the language of the Act might
have been chosen more 'carefully, we
think that the words "such warrants"
refer to the .proportion of the warrants
whicb would be issued against moneys
derived from tax levies only, and that
the 00% restriction does not apply to
wal'rants which may be issued against
cash on hand and revenue derived from
other sourCes.
Under such a construction the budget would be based upon (1) Cash on
hand, less outstanding warrants chargeable against the same, plus (2) Re\'enue from other sources other than ad
n~lorem tax levy, plus (3) :\,inety per
cent of the amount which woul() be
produced hy taxes levied. if such Jevy
were paid in full.

Opinion No. 266

State Highway Commission-Claims
-Actions-Transcript, Cost of.
HELD: Where the funds of the State
Highway Commission would be .the chief
beneficiary of any judl:o'l.llent rendered
in an action brought by the State of
l\fontana, a claim for preparing a transcript on appeal in such cases is prop-erly chargeable against such funds.
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July 6, 1933.

"Te acknowledge receipt of yours of
June 30, sulmlitting a bill of $214.20
filed by Joseph Y. Flaherty, Court Reporter of SU"er Bow County for preparing transclipt in the case of Stand·
ard Oil Company of California v. Idaho
Community Oil Company in which the
State of Montana is Intervenor, and
requesting an opinioll as to whether or
not you may legally pay such claim.
This action was instituted during the
administration of Mr. Foot, our predecessor, and the claim approved by his
Chief Deputy, Mr. Ketter.
There is no specific sta.tutory provision placing the duty to pay such claim
upon your department. but your department would be the Chief beneficiary of
an~' judgment rendered by the court in
favor of the state. In such matters it
has been the practice of ·the Board of
Examiners to direct the payment by
that department or division of the state
government most interested in the success of the particular action.
"Te are of the opinion that the claim
is a legal obligation of the state and
that you are authorized to pay the same
after its approval by the Board of Examiners.

Opinion No. 267
Counties-Bonds-Interest--SpeciaJ
Levies-Funds.

HELD: If money is lacking in the
special funds provided for by Section
25, Chapter 188, Laws of 1931, to pay
the interest on county bonds, money
may be taken from the general fund of
the county for that purpose.
July 8, 1933.
You advise that the county is una hie
to pay the interest on its bonds, and
ask for advice under the circumstances.
Section 25, Chapter 188, La \vs of 1931,
provides that the board of county commissioners must levy a separate and
special tax upon all taxable" property
in the county,' for the payment of interest on and plincipal of each series
or issue of bonds outstanding, and the
tax levy for anyone series or issue of
honds must be entirely separate and
distinct from such levy for any other
series or issue of bonds. Under this
statute the levies are made separately

and it would seem to me the money so
collected would be available for thl'
specific purposes indicated and the sep·
arate amounts could be definitely ascer·
tained from the county records.
Section 26 of the same statute pro·
'ides for the penalty upon the part of
the county commissioners for failure
to make this levy and the procedure in
case it is not made. If this has been
done, it would certainly appear that
sufficient funds should be available to
take care of .the interest as the general
fund comes from exactly the same
sources. If there is lacking money in
the special funds to take care of the
interest I would recommend that money
might be taken from the general fund
of the county for that purpose.

Opinion No. 268
Schools-Finance-Levies-Warrants

--Statutes.
HELD: (1) The ten mill levy proyided for in Chapter 179, Laws of 191m.
does not relate to high schools.
(2) Section 4, of Chapter 160, Laws
of 1933, makes it mandatory upon the
board of trustees to retire outstan(ling
warrants by one or the other of thl'
methods provided.
July 10, 1933.
Your request for an opinion is as
follows:
;;1. Chapter 179, session laws of HlHH
amends section 1203 of the R. C. :'II.
1921 as amended by chapter 145, se;;~ion laws of 1929. This section proyides for a Reserve Fund for elementary and high schools. It states that:
;The Board of County Commissioners
shall thereupon levy a special tax for
such purposes, not exceeding ten mills
per dollar on the taxable property of
the district, * * •. "
HQuestion: Does this mean that a
part of the ten mill district levy may
he used for the purpose of creating a
reserve fund for the high schools maintained by the district?
H2. Chapter 160, Laws of 1933, pro"ides for funding school district warrants outstanding June 30, 1933. In
section 3 it states: '. • • lUay provide
for the payment of such warrants • •
• *.' In section 4 it states: .• • • must

